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AMUSEMENT NOTES.

During the past week St. Paul has been
favored withexhibitions by the Fay Tem-
pleton comic opera company and Haver-
lv's new mastadon minstrels. Both were
excellent in their line. The operas pre-
sented were "The Mascotte" and "Oli-
vette'" and the patronage demonstrated
that the public was well pleased. The
minstrels were largely patronized as usual,
and gave abundant satisfaction. The
programme embraced a few new features,
though the usual features came in their
regular "order. Alittledeviation from the
traditional rules of minstrelsy would
not be inacceptible.
For the coming week the chief attrac-

tions will be the Kellogg concerts on
Monday and)"\Vednesday evenings. The
company needs no encomiums. The
fame of the members is world-wide.
The programme ofMonday's concert is as
follows:
Andante and Polonaise. Chopin

'
Herr S. Liebling.

Duet (La Favorite) Donizetta I
Factasie Caprice Vieuxtemps I

Mr. Timothie Adamowski.
Flower song

—
Faust Gounod I
Miss Clara Poole.

Quando le Sere Verdi
Sig. Brignol:.

Polonaise— Migooa Thomas
Miss Clara Louise Kellogg.

The Palms
'

Faure I
Sig. Tagliapietra.

Vc. Fantasies Bendel
Il>. Gavotte for the left hand aloneBach— Josefly

Herr S. Lieblicg.
Trio Stila
Miss Kellogg, Brigcoiiand Tagliapietra.

'• 'Tis I,'\ .... Pinsuti
Miss Clara Poole.

Embarrassment Abi
Sig. Bngnoli.

Good Bye Tosti
Miss Clara Louise Kellogg.

Polonaise Adamowski
Mr. T.Adamowski.

Quartette from Martha Flotow
Miss Clara Louise Kellogg,Miss Clara Poole,

Sig. Brignoli and Sig. Tagliapietra.
On the 24th, 25th and 26th, we will

have Chas. Forbes' dramatic company,
which has been

'
greatly strengthened

since its last appearance here. Ben Cot-
ton and his daughter Idalene are the
chief attractions, and willappear in the
drama written for them, entitled "True
Devotion." On Saturday afternoon
•Black Diamonds" will be presented,
and on Saturday evening "Uncle Tom's
Cabin" willbe the attraction. The Mil-
waukee Sunday Telegraph thus speaks of
"True Devotion:"
Ben. Cotton is a familiar name inWisconsin.

Indeed, itis familiar throughout the country.
He is an old-time favorite, and is no less so
to-day than lie was years ago. Mr?: Cotton,
whoaccompanies the ever popular Ben, is an
artist, never failing to make a good impres-
sion. We can accord very highpraise to Mr.
and Mrs. Cotton, and take pleasure in doing
so, for their talent warrants it. There is
another member of the company concerning
whom ordinary praise would not answer at
all—would not do justice. "We speak of little
Idalene Cotton. Among ail of the little folks
on the stage, tlere are cone who can compare
with this charming little girl. There is noth-
ingcramped inher acting. She is perfectly
natural and free, has a sweet and remarkably
intelligent face, bright happy ways and a
voice of wonderful beauty and power. Her
imitative powers are simply astonishing. She
has to see and hear aa actor or a singer but
once or twice to enable her toimitate him to
p. letter. Her imitation of Aiinee, Maggie
Mitchell.and Pat Rooney, is simply perfect.
Infact little Idaleae Cotton is the most charm-
ing and promising young actress on the stage
to-day*
For the succeeding week Frank Mayo
will appear in a series of tragic roles.
On. Monday evening he will assume the
character Of Othello; on Tuesday evening
Virginius. on Wednesday afternoon Ingo-
mar; on Wednesday evening Macbeth; on
Thursday evening" Hamlet; on Friday
evening "Jack Cade; on Saturday after-
noon Ruy Bias, and on Saturday evening
Kichard 111. Mr. Mayo has achieved
great success in his new departure. The
Indianaplis Journal, {[speaking of his
rendering ofVirginus, says:
Those who were not present last night at

Mr. Mayo's rendition of Virginius, at
English's" Opera House, missed a literary
feast of no mean proportions. We doubt very
ranch whether an Indianapolis audience ever
witnessed a portrayal of the character so satis-
factory and symmetri'j;i 1 throughout. We say
this with the fullknowledge that both Edwin
Forrost and Mr. McCullough have appeared
here within the last ten years in the character
of Vircinius, and with the knowledge, too,
t'aat Mr.Forrest's enemies were forced to ac-
knowledge that in Virginins he was majestic
and unsurpassed. The full force of the ex-
pression is thoroughly understood by the
writer when he says that Mr.Mayo's rendition
last nieht was quite equal to"that of either
Mr.McCullough's or Mr.Forrest's. Itwas a
very grea.t and gratifying success.
Following Mr.Mayo willcome the Bos-
ton Ideal Opera Company, one of the
best attractions on the road, on Dec. 5,
C and 7, witha matinee on the 7th, and
Leavitt's mammoth minstrels on the Oth
and 10th.
Frank Mayo's company of fortypeople
willpass through here Monday noon on
their way to Minneapolis They travel
ina special car named "Deronda Mayo,"
inhonor of the actor's youngest daugh-
ter.
The Athenaeum concert bySeibert's or-

chestra willtake place this evening, it
being impossible to hold it in the after-
noon as heretofore. The programme is
.inexcellent one inevery respect, and the
concert will no doubt be largely patron-
ized.
Miss Clara Louise Kellogg and Major
J. B. Pond, the manager of her present
concert tour, occupied a box at the Opera
house last evening, and apparently en-
joyed the performance of Haverly';1 Xew
.Mastodon minstrels.
The Kellogg concert company arrived
in the city last evening, and took quar-
ters at the Metropolitan hotel.
Frank D. Hall, business agent of
Frank Mayo, was in the city yesterday.

Xhe Tinkham Series.
The followingexplains itself:

To the Editor of the Globe:
Owing to the success which attended the

performance of quartette music, given at my
recent concert, with the assistance of my
young cousins, Masters Jennison, Isubmit
the proposition to give a series of three more
such chamber concerts, for which there ap-
pears to be here a clear field. To avoid pe-
cuniary loss, they willbe given conditionally
upon receiving guarantee subscriptions for
103 season tickets. Each ticket will admit
the holder, accompanied by- two ladies or
children to all the concerts, and will
be soM at S3. The number of such
season tickets willbe limited toone hundred.
Admission to each concert to others than sea-
son subscribers, 75 cents. The first of the
series willbe given early in January —the
other two at intervals of three or four weeks—
all at Sherman hall, which is well adapted

to the purpose. Atthese concerts the instru-
mental parts willconsist of compositions for
four or less stringed instruments, with or
withoutpiano, and the vocal will be rendered
by the best available talent. The selections
shall be varied and meritorious", pleasing
to persons of good taste of what-
ever degree of musical culture.
Ilefer to those who heard the quartette per-
formance of Thursday evening, Nov. 10,
whether a series ofsuch concerts is worth at-
tempting. Twenty-five tickets having already
been taken the subscription list for the re-
maining seventy-five is now open at Mr.Ford's
music store, 96 East Third street.

Julian Tiknham.
Mr. Julian Tinkham— Sir : The sub-

scriptions which we gladlymake toyour pro-
posed series of chamber concerts would indi-
cate our expectation of veiy pleasurable en-
tertainments, but a more particular expres-

Ision from us. who heard your quartette play,
willperhaps be ofsome service to you with

\u25a0 thost who were not so fortunate a3 to be
\ present at your concert. The judgment of
!the audience was indicated at the time by its
iacts. Your opening overture was
iwarmly applauded, but perhaps admira-
! tion on account of the youth of the
jperformers contributed to that reception.

\u25a0 Butin the case of the beautiful Schubert quar-'
tottete, that supposition does not account for
j the fact. This' was the boys' second appear-
!ance. They played three of the four move-
j meats of the composition. The performance
Ilasted nearly twenty-five minutes, yet every• movement elicited increasing applause, and at
! the conclusion the players were emphatically
j recalled, every hearer expressing a wish
| for more." If the performance
had not b-^en good, irrespective
of the age of the performers, far less consecu-
tive children's playing would have been more
than enough. The performance was indeed
most delightful, and we are sure that the
;series willbe no less so. [Signed.]
Mrs.H. M Knox, Mrs. N\ P. Langl'ord,'
Mrs. Gen. MacLaren, Mrs.H. C. Burbank,
iMrs. D. R. Noyes, Miss Hollinshead,
iMiss Haynes, W. H.Leib,
jK.A. Bethune, Maj.O.J.Allen, U.S. A.
iNathan Ford, Win. C. James,
!C. T. Corning, H. C. James,
IEdward Sawyer, F. S. Ilsley,
F. S. Christenson, Colin Napier,jC.H. Wheaton, Jr., S. S. Boyle.

Abroad.
Kate Claxton will begin her tourDe-

cember 22.
M. Rouzeand, Mile.Nillson's husband,

is dying of consumption.
The Critic says: "Salvini is a trage-

dian, Rossi a melodramatist.
Josefy, the pianist, has been meeting
withsuccess in the Eastern cities.
Robson &Crane have bought Gunter's

new play with the title "D. A.M."
The Opera house, at Joplin, Mo., was
totally destroyed by fire a few days ago.
Bijou Heron has been engaged at the

London Court theater for leading juven-
iles.
Hortense Schnieder, the original grand

duchesse, was lately married tothe Count
de Bonne.
Mr. C.H. Hoyt, of the Boston Post, has

completed a new comedy entitled "Queen
of Bohemia." «

Lawrence Barrett is engßged inwrit-
ing a history of the drama from the re-
motest period.
Mr. J. H.Hackett begins a tour of the

country at New York December 22, as
"Lady Macbeth."
Mile. Marie Vachot, the new prima

donna of Mapleson's opera company, is
said to only 21 years of age.
Alice Chandos is playing at Astley's

theatre, Westminster Bridge, London,
where she is meeting with success.
The New York Evening Post speaks of

Robson & Crane's version of "Twelfth
Night" as nof'calling for serious censid-
erati&n."
Bronson Howard has written a new

play for Miss Wallis, the English ac-
tress, in which she will star next season
in the United States.
It is reported that inSt. Louis on the

27th of this month Miss Mary Anderson
willbecome Mrs. Theodore Carltoa. The
groom is from Louisville, barely 30, and
rich.
The New York Eeening Post says of

Robson and Crane: "Their capacity as
interpreters of bhakesperean text is by
no means equal to their audacity in.
mangling it."
Lydia Thompson, after a three years'

retirement from the stage, has made her
reappearance in Tom Taylor's comediet-
ta, "Nine Points of the Law," at the
Royalty, London.
Mr. Booth's engagement inNew York

was the greatest pecuniary harvest he
has ever reaped. Infour weeks he played
to $50,000. His personal profits out of
the season were $24,000.
Arlington's minstrels have closed their

season at Chicago. Mr. Arlington will
start out with a dramatic company, in-
cluding MayThorne and seven people, in
a play entitled "Nobody's Husband."
Richardson and Foos, the New York

printers, have brought a suit against C.
A. Chizzola, Rossi's agent, for $695.85^
said to be due for work done for the
Emily Soldene troupe some years ago.
Robert Frazer is organizing a company

for the road, with a new comedy panto-
mime entitled Snow Balls, or Follies of a
Night. Itconsists of pantomime tircks,
witha working panorama of local scenes
inNew Yorkcity.
The theatres of Paris can accommodate

every evening 47,000 spectators, and the
cafe concerts 50,000, forminga total not
far short of 100,000 places offered toama-
teurs of comedy, opera, operetta, or
"chansons a lamode."
The New Messenger Opera House at

Goldsboro, N. C, will be completed and
opened the first week ofDecember. Itis
a handsome building, 50x110 feet. Seat-
ing capacity 900. This hall supplies a
want long felt in that state.
The United States government has just

completed a $30,000 theatre, at the Na-
tional Soldiers' heme, at Dayton, Ohio.
The Legion of Honor company opened it
on Wednesday night, a week ago, receiv-
ing a certainty of $1,000 for the engage-
ment.
Gertrude Corbett, who a few years ago

made such a brilliant debut as Norma,
at the Academy ofMusic, arrived inNew
York from England. She met with
a serious accident while aboard the
Spam, by being violently thrown against
the ship's railing.
Bandmann thinks he willcome back to

America. He has achieved the distinc-
tion ofhaving played before the smallest
house (in Boston Highlands) that ever
greeted a famous actor. His share of the
net proceeds, as per contract, amounted
to fifteen cents.
The redoubtable Harry Sargent is "at

his old tricks" again. His description of
the costumes to be wornby his new for-
eign star. Mile. Rhea, in "Camille,"
"Adrienne," etc., reads like an account
of the "©pening" of a first-class dress-
making establishment.
Alice Oates arrived from San Francisco

on Tuesday week, and returned on Sun-
day evening, accompanied byMarie Ros-
telle, Ella Cowell. Jim Sturges, Alice
Townsend, Stuart Harold, Robert Evans
and Sam Jack. They open in"The Mas-
cott" at Baldwin's Theatre, San Francis-
co, to-morrow evening.
Mr. J. A. Bailey is credited with a

proposition tocorner the market on cir-
cuses. Heproposes to consolidate allthe
existing shows under one management
and then parcel out the world so that
routes would not conflict. The aggre-
gate value of the shows itis proposed to
consolidate is estimated at about $1,200,-
-000.
MilleMarie Van Zandt during her re-

cent sickness received a telegram from

the king and queen of Holland wishing
her a speedy recovery. This celebrated
young singer is to receive 5,000 francs a
night for four performances at Monte
Cario inFebruary. With the exception
of Patti in her youth, this lady is the on-
lyyoung prim;1,donna who has ever been
so munificently paid.
Mile. Rhea began rehearsals in Booth's

theatre ou Tuesday last with her com-
pany, which includes E. F. Thorne, Ed-
ward Varrey, J. Lahart, and Miss Jennie
Murdoch. The French actress, although
she knew hardly a word of English last
May,now speaks our language fluently,
withonly a slight accent. She is de-
scribed as a strikingly pretty woman, tall
and slender, withdark brown hair and
eyes. She begins her American tour in
the Brooklyn Park on the 14th inst. Her
exact position inRussia was leading lady
at the Imperial Theater Michel, St.
Petersburg.

OUE RAILROADS.
Rumored Aliinice of the C, It.I.&I\
and C, St. P. &O. in Dakota— First of
£lec<ric Railroads la Ireland and inMin-
neaot*

—
Another Bloodless Collision

—
Chmiffrs of Tim« To-Drfy—Manitoba lin-
unic rants— Northern Pacific Trains Daily
to Fargo.

The UtahNorthern railway extension of the
the Union Pacific is now open to Silver Bow,
Montana, about fiftymiles from Helena.
Mr.E. H. Smith, of Chicago, northern pas-

senger agent of the Missouri Pacific railway,
is in St. Paul for a few days on business ofhis
company.
With the beginning of this week, lake navi-

gation having closed, the Northern Pacific
company willdiscontinue running a sleeper
from Duluth toFargo.
The pioneer railway depot of Chicago, erect-

ed by the Old Colony Chicago Union com-
pany on the corner ofKinzie and Canal streets
in1847, has been demolished.
General Manager Haupt and Mr.Cross,

superintendent of transportation of the North-
ern Pacific, accompanied byMr.W.F.Footner,
superintendent of the N.P. express, returned
from Brainerd and the west last evening.
D.R. Taylor,superintendent of the Missouri

division of the Northern Pacific railroad, in a
telegram dated Friday evening, stated that he
wouldyesterday lay a winter track on the ice
over the Missouri, between Mandan and Bis-
marck, Jack Frost having already builta safe
winter bridge there.
While the double track switch on the St.

Paul ftManitoba short line, between St. Paul
and Minneapolis, is being moved to-day from
Como avenue toCollege Place, two of the lo-
cal trains willnecessarily be suspended. These
are the trains leaving St.Paul for Minneapo-
lis at 9:30 a.m. and leaving Minneapolis for
St. Paul at 10:45 a.m.
A railroad to be operated by electricity is

being built in Ireland, and itis also stated that
the Northern Pacific company has contracted
with the inventor, Edison, for an electric rail-
way from St. Paul to Watab, Edison and his
backers taking all the risk. If the statement
is true Ireland and Minnesota willbe first to
have electric railways inuse.
The Northern Pacific company, influenced by

its increasing 'passenger traffic between St.
Paul and Fargo has converted its St. Paul and
Fargo night train into a daily, so that here-
after there will be no suspension Sundays.
The train leaves here daily at 7:30 p.m. and
leaves Fargo daily at Sp. m. The travel to
and from Moorhead and Fargo by the North-
ernPacific is said to have more than doubled
since last year.
About, or a little before daylight yesterday

morning, a freight train of the St. Paul &
Duluth road, stopping for water at Spirit
Lake, near Duluth, was run into by a follow-
ins; Northern Paci fie freight train. The ca-
boose and twoor three freight cars of the St.
Paul i£Duluth train were ditched and the
Northern Pacific engine was damaged. None
of the train men were hurt. Eoth trams were
going towards Duluth.
A special train of three coaches of passen-

gers, one car-load of freightand eight car-loads
ofstock, came in from the east yesterday noon
over the Chicago, St. Paul «fc Omaha road.
The train came from Ottawa, and the Canadian
emmigrant party on board was in charge of
Mr.Taylor of the Grand Trunk. Achange of
cars was quickly made here and the whole
outfit was sent on to Winnipeg over the St.
Paul &Manitoba road.
The time card going into effect to-day on

the St. Paul andMinneapolis short line of the
St. Paul &Manitoba railway, gives train time
as follows: Leave St. Paul-6:25,7, 7:35, 8:20
9:30 and10:30 a. in., and 12:05, 2:15,3,4:45,
5:40, 7:30 and 8:15 p.m. Leave Minneapolis—
7:55, 9:15, 10:45 and 11:45 a-m.,12 m., "and 2,3:15, 4:30, 6:20, and 7 p. m. Sunday trains
leave St. Paul at 6:25 and 9:20 a.in., and 12:05,3, 3:30,5:45 and 8:15 p.m.; and leave Minne-
apolis at 10:45 a.m.. 12 m.,and 3:15, 6:20 and
7p. m. The running time each way is 35
minutes.
Western Insurance Review: We are in-

clined to infer that the railway future of the
Northwest willbe a 'big thing." The im-
posing sjstetn of the Southwest may Ik? very
respecably rivalled by the other. The profit
of a big traffic in the summer may easily com-
pensate for the cost of a big snow in the win-
ter. Inconsidering, also, the value of a re-
turn traffic westward, let it be remembered
that itis an established law that the people in
a cold climate a'e greater consumers of all
sorts ofmerchandise than those of the South.
Itis rumored in railroad circles that the 8.,
C, R. &N.branch, being built to Worthing-
ton, is being constructed to carry out a union
of the Chicago, Rock Island &Pacific and Chi-
cago, St. Paul & Omaha companies, for ex-
tensive building operations in Dakota. The
terms and objects of the union are said to be
as follows: The twocompanies willhave joint
use of track from Worthmgton to Salem, and
willtogether build and operate railroad lines
in Dakota, from Salem to the Black Hills,
Jamestown and Bismarck, with spur3or shortbranches wherever needed to gain anrl hold
traffic. The 8., C, R. <fcN. is supposed to be
the construction company for the Rock Island
company, and the latter is supposed to be
ready to expend a good deal ofcash indisput-
ingpossession ofDakota withthe Milwaukee
&. St. Paul company. But the Chicago «fc
Northwestern company is also in Dakota,
and it is, at least on the east, closely allied
with the Chicago, St. Paul <fc Omana com-
pany.

An Important Organization
The incorporators of the "Minnesot

Colonization, Agricultural and Manufac-
turing Company," met in the office of
Gen. H. H. Sibley yesterday at 10:30 a.m.
and organized by the election of the fol-
board of directors.
H. H. Sibley, D.M.Sabin, R. W.John-

son, F. C. Bouncher, A.H. "Wilder, K.B.
Langdon, John S. Prince, Edward Ma-
guire, J. H. Simpson, N. W. Kittson.
The board then elected the following

officers.
President— H. H.Sibley.
Secretary— J. H.Simpson.
Treasurer— John S. Prince.
Gen. J. H. Simpson and Prof. F. C.

Boucher were appointed a com-
mittee to adopt a system of by-laws
for the government of the company, to
be reported at the next meeting forcon-
sideration. The capital stock is limited
to $500,000, and the indebtedness of the
company to $5,000. When a sufficient
amount ofstock is subscribed itis the in-
tention to send Prof. Boucher toFrance
for the purpose »f inducing a large num-
ber ofFrench artisans to emigrate to this
country where lands willbe provided for
colonization purposes, and for the pur-
poses of carrying or. certain indus-
tries as set forth in these columns some
time since.

OFFICIAL.

Proceedings of Board of Public Worts.
y Adjourned Meeting.

St. Paul, Oct. 31, 1881.
Board met at 7 p..m? pursuant to ad-
journment of 2Sth instant.
Present— Messrs. Koch,Peters.Quinby,

Terry and Mr. President.
Absent—Mr. Hoyt.
Reading minutes of last meeting dis-

pensed with.
A communicatian was received from

Patrick Nash, giving a statement of the
condition of his contract work on Pleas-
ant avenue, Ramsey and Forbes streets
sewer, and also complaining of the In-
spector over him on said work, and ask-
ing his removal, etc.
Placed on file.
Bids were opened and read for the

grading of Jackson street, from Pearl to
Arch street, and the partial grading of
Thirteenth and Fourteenth streets, in
Randall's addition, as follows, to-wit:
Carr &Stienkamps $14,250 00
Beyer &Lux .....' 14,675 00
W. A.Van Slyke 19,990 00
John A.Tirney.. 18.700 00
Howard Elmer 26,700 00
On motion, the contract was awarded

to Beyer &Lux,they being deemed the
lowest, reliable responsible bidders, and
that the said award be sent to the Coun-
cil for approval. Yeas

—
5, nays

—
0.

On motion, the following reaolution
was adopted, to-wit:
Resolved, That the engineer ishereby in-

structed tosummarily discharge from the
Maria avenue grading, now under process
ofcompletion by the engineering depart-
ment, the contract for same having been
violated, John E. O'Brien, foreman em-
ployed by the engineer on said work, the
reason being his disobedience of orders
from this Board and carelessness inper-
forming the duties of his position. Yeas,
5; nays, 0.
The followingestimates, bills and pay-

rolls were examined and allowed, to-wit:
Estimate No. 1, on FifthWard sewers,

,DavidMullen contractor. Amount due,
$892.50.
Estimate No. 1, on Fourteenth street

and Broadway sewer, John Doherty con-
tractor. Amount due, $189.13.
Estimate No. 6, on Marshall avenue

grading, P. H. Thornton contractor.
Amount due, $255.
Estimate No. 3, onNelson avenue grad-
ing,Bever & Lux contractors. Amount
due, $5*95.
Estimate No. 3, onFort street sewer,

Doherty &Lufgren contractors. Amount
due. $249.90.
Estimate No. 2, on Sibley street sewer,
Arthur Muellen contractor. Amount
due, $521.47.
Estimate No. 3 and final, on Mackubin

street grading, Beyer &Luxcontractors.
Amount due, $249.
Estimate No. 1, on grading Dale street,

Bever &Lux contractors. Amount due,
$85.
Estimate No. 4, on grading Laurel ave-

nue, Beyer &Lux contractors. Amount
due, $425.
Estimate No. G, onRamsey street sewer,

Patrick F. Flynn contractor. Amount
due $94.35.
Estimate No. 4, on Selby avenue grad-

ing, Jno. A. Tierney contractor. Amourt
due $510.
Estimate No. G, on constructing side-
walks, under contract of Peter Berkey.
Amount due $2,652.55.
Estimate No.G. on grading Kate street,

Simar and Morton contractors. Amount
due $688.89.
Pay rolls ofEngineer's office formonth
ofOct. ISSI, 14 employes, $901. G6.
Pay rolls of street force formonth of

Oct. 18S1, men and teams (81), $2,985.00.
Pay roll©f sewer force for month of

Oct. ISBI, 13 employes, $484.60.
Pay rollof inspectors employed on con-
tract work, formonth of Oct. 18S1, 5 em-
ployes, $385.75.
BillofGeo. Mitsch of$7.Bo,blacksmith-

ing. sewer department, October.
Bill of Geo. Mitsch, of $9, two rams

for sewer department, October.
Billof P. Keigher of $6, one box of

candles sewer department: October.
Billof C. L.Horstof $5.50, shovels and

picks for sewer departmen, October.
BillofB. Presley &Co., of$4.15, pow-

der and fuse for sewer department, Oc-
tober.
Bill of•Breuer & Rhodes of $3.50,

sledge, etc., for sewer department, Octo-
ber.
Bill of John Martin&Co., $43.68, for

lumber in First ward, October.
Billof John Martin&Co.f of $45.86,

for lumber inSecond ward, October.
Bill of John Martin &Co., of $113.89,

forlumber inThird ward, October.
Billof John Martin&Co., of $150.46,
for lumber inFourth ward, October.
Billof same of $120.75. Lumber on

Fifth ward, October.
Bill of same of $43.54. Lumber on

Sixth ward, October.
Billof same of$13.38. Lumber onMis-

sissippi street bridge, October.
Billof same of $21.12. Lumber on Rea-

ney street bridge, October.
Billofsame of $270. Paving blocks,

October.
Billofsame of $3.GO Lumber at mar-

ket house, October.
Billof G. L. Farwell of $15.78. Shov-

els, picks, etc., street department, Oc-
tober.
BillofBreuer & Rhodes of$21. Nails

forstreet department, October.
Billof Geo. Mitsch of $2.25. Black-

smithing, street department, October.
BillofBreuer &Rhodes ot $14. Nails,

street department, October.
Billof F. Knauft of $7. Nails,Ham's

bridge and Seventh street bridge, Octo-
ber.
Billof Geo. W. Sherwood of $103.70.

Repairing Reaney street bridge, October.
Bill of same "of $76.83. Repairing

Mississippi street bridge, bridge.
Bill of same of $41.18. Repairing

Hoffmann avenue bridge, October.
Billof J. P. Gribben of $11.90. Lum-

ber on street department, October.
Billof John Martin of $72.62. Lumber
inFourth ward in September.
Adjourned.

JNO. FARRINGTON,
President.

R. L.Gorman,
Clerk Board of Public Works.

Regular Meeting.
St. Paul, Nov. 4, 1881.

Board met at 2p. m.
Present: Messrs. Hoyt, Koch, Peter 3,Quinby, and Mr.President.
Absent: Mr. Terry.
Minutes of Oct. 28th and 31st read and

approved.
Mrs. Julia S. Semple filed a written

notice that she would accept the award
made by the Board as to her property for
the opening, extension and straighten-
ing ofUniversity avenue, from east line
ofBrewster's addition to Jackson street
and abandon to the city all of her prop-
erty condemned for said improvement.
Placed onfile and the1 clerk directed to
advertise house for sale.
J. Ross Nichols filed a claim of $52 for

"boulevard" infront ofhis property des-
troyed by the grading ofNelson avenue.
Placed on file.
John Snyder presented a written com-

munication asking the abatement of the
assessment against his property, for the
opening and extension of Minnesota
street, from Twelfth to Bluffstreet. Re-
ferred to City Attorney.
John £. O'Brien presented a commu-

nication complaining of being discharged

from the foremanship of the Maria ave-
nue grading, without a hearing, etc.
Laidover to 11th inst. for further consid-
eration.
Order of Council to Board (with peti-

tion) for for formal report on opening
and extension of Wabasha street, from
Bluffstreet to intersection of University
avenue and Rice street, was laid over to
ISth inst.
Order of Council to Board for formal

report on opening Rosabel street, from
Ninth toTenth street, was laid over to
11th inst.
Order of Council toBoard for formal

report on widening Jackson street from
Third to Fourth street, was referred to
the Engineer forplan of land to be taken.
Order of Council to Board to cause to

be prepared a plan of sewerage for the
district known as St. Anthony Hill, was
referred to the Engineer.
Order of Council to Board for formal

report on grading Third street fromSib-
ley street to Broadway, was referred to
the Engineer for plan and estimate of
cost. «
Orders ofCouncil toBoard for the con-

struction of sidewalks
On north side Third street fromBroad-

way to Wacouta street, with crosswalks
On south side Tenth street in front of

blocks 13 and 12, and lots 3 and 4, block
11, Kittson's addition.
Onboth sides ofDodd road fromIsabel

to Carolina street,
were referred to the Engineer to have
same carried out.
Order of Council to Board for the con-

struction of crosswalks:
On east side of Pine street, across al-

ley, block 15, Kittson's addition.
On east side of Olive street, across al-

ley, block 30, Kittson's addition.
"On south side of Eighth street, across
Wacouta street.
At intersection of Farrington avenue,

across Nelson avenue.
At intersection of Mckubin street

across Summit avenue. •
On west side of Western avenue, across

Laurel avenue.
On east side of Farrington avenue,

across Dayton avenue.
On north side of Cedar street, across

Tenth street.
On south side of Walnut street, across

Fort street,
and to raise crosswalk on east side of St.
Peter street, across Third street, were
referred to the Engineer to have same
carried out.
Pursuant to due notice and the ad-

journments thereunder, the matter of the
completion of the assessment for the con-
struction of sidewalks under contract of
Peter Berkey for year ending January 1,
1882, (estimates No's 1 and 2) came up
and, after due consideration, the same
was completed and the Clerk directed to
give the confirmation notice

—
Yeas, 5,

nays, 0.
Pursuant to due notice, the matter of

the completion ofthe assessment for the
construction of a sewer onRamsey street,
from Pleasaut avrnue to Forbes street,
came up,and no objection being made,the
same was duly completed and the Clerk
directed to give the confirmation notice
on a basis of assessing allproperty equal-
lyon the line of the sewer, except lots
having a sewer on another street, to have
an exemption of 50 feet, the Board
deeming the property thus benefitted.
Yeas, 5; nays, 0,
Pursuant to due notice, the matter of

the completion ofthe assessment for the
construction of a sewer onRosabel street,
fromFourth to Fifthstreet, came up, and
no objection being made, the same was
duly completed and the Clerk directed to
give the confirmation notice on a basis
of assessing all property equally on the
line ofthe sewer, except lots having a
sewer on another street, to have an ex-
emption of 50 feet, the Board deem-
ing the property thus benefitted. Yeas,
5; nays, 0.
Pursuant to due notice, the matter of

the completion of the assessment for the
construction of a sewer on Sibley street,
from Fourth to Seventh street, came up
and no objections being made, the same
was duly completed and the clerk was
directed to give the confirmation notice
on a basis of assessing allproperty onthe
line ofthe sewer equally, except lots hav-
ing a sewer on another street, to have an
exemption of fiftyfeet, the Beard deem-
ing the property thus benefited— yeas 5;
nays 0.
Pursuant to due notice, the matter of

the completion of the assessment for the
grading of Genessee street fromBuffalo
street to Mississippi street, came up and
no objections being made, the same was
duly completed and the clerk directed to
give the confirmation notice on a basis
of assessing allproperty alike on the line
of the grading, the Board deeming the
property thus benefiited— yeas 5; nays 0.
Pursuant to due notice the matter of

completing the assessment for grading
Nelson avenue from Summit avenue to
Western avenue, came up, and, after due
consideration, was completed, and clerk
directed to give theconfirmation notice on
the basis ofassessing ail property alike
on the line of the improvement for the
cost of the grading, and in addition
thereto the property having gutters in
front of the same, to be charged there-
with, the Board deeming the property
thus benefitted. Yes, 5; nays, 0.
Pursuant to due notice the matter of

the confirmation of the assessment for
the grading of Mackubin street, from
Dayton avenue to Summit avenue, came
up, and, no objections being made, the
same was duly confirmed in accordance
with the published notice, dated Oct 25,
1881. Yeas, 5; nays.O.
The clerk was directed to give the first

assessment notice for the construction of
sewers on
Pleasant avenue, from Third to Sixth

street.
Fort street, fromMcßoal to Goodrich

street.
And Canada and Pearl streets, from

Thirteenth to Temperance street.
BillofP. Berkey of$3. Livery for use

Board May 6, 1881, was examined and al-
lowed.
Adjourned.

John Farrington, President.
R.L.Gorman, Clerk Board PublicWorks.

Coloring Confectionery.
ThePublicHealth Department ofGer-

many sanctions the us.c of certain non-
poisonous substances for coloring con-
fectionery—flour and starch for white;
cochineal, carmine, madder red, and
the juice of carrots and cherries for red;
saffron, safHower, and turmeric for yel-
low; indigo and litmus for blue; the
juice of spinach and mixtures of the al-
ready-mentioned blues and yellows for
green; burned sugar and Spanish juice
for brown; and Indian ink for black.
The Best Remedy for Chapped Hands

Is Hegeman's Camphor Ice. It should be
rubbed upon the part affected. The warmth
of the skin will soften it sufficiently, under
ordinary circumstances, but in extreme cold
weather itmay be necessary to warmitby the
lire. Ifthe hands are badly chapped, apply
every night,and protect the hands by wearing
\n old pair of kid gloves. Hegeman's is theoest and most popular of all the CamphorIces made. Hegeman's Camphor Ice is also a
vut forsore lips, chapped face, and sunburn.Itis compounded with glycerine, which ren-
ters it more emolient than any other Cam-
phor Ice, and will be found amost soothing
application tothe face after shaving.
Be sure to ask for Hegeman's (formerly

made by Hegeman &Co., New York, andnowmade by the Metropolitan Med. Co., of NewHaven, Conn.,) and do not be put off withanf other compound which may become ran-
cidand do yon more harm than good. Hege-
man's Camphor Icenever fails,

IFOODCURFI
*J js»**tBa^ The Blanchard I

*»^^ W$KgtitaS!^*^^aU formsof DYSPEPTIC, WASTING*j£/Ifl/)ifj^^^-CHRONIC DISEASE.
**UIJiJn /jg^**m^^ Circulars free on

THESE fy^^^N^fe^t^^yZf^f^/a/^^^âpplication.
IRELIQUID Xr/?oSS^^i. *fAl/#lf£ J#J%^***^FOODS, r*4K?^PREPARED DIRECTLY PROM V>^cs^^^^- '# Vl*X?Wheat, Beef,Milk*^*<^**0%>r. BlanchareTs "Lectures and Essays" on Food, Price 25 cents. ALLDRUGGISTS
Address THE BLANCHARDM'f'G CO., 27 Union Square, N. Y.

DR.BLiNOH\ED]CON3ULTED FRKE IFPOSTAGE IS PREPAID.
*•

The Tonic Extract of Wheat improves weak ';digestion, cures sleeplessness, nervousneMconstipaton, loss of appetite and power. Especi. illyadapted torepair brain waste fromstudycare orgrief. Prevents and cures consumption, Bright's disease, diabetes, uterine, weak!nesses, rheumatism, neuralgia and allmalarial diseases. Strengthens to overcome evilhabitsAdapted for table use. $1each, or six bottles for $5. Sample bottle 50c. v
*

The Fibrin and Wheat restores the confirmed dyspeptic stomach and cures all forms oflong standing nervous debility. Vitalizes weakly children and energizes old age. Sure pre-ventive and cure for diphtheria, infantile diarrh and cholera infantum. $2 each, or sixbottles for $10. Sample bottle $1.00. ;i .
' x

The Beef and Milkis for a very weak conditior ,and never fails toassimilate, however weakand irritable the stomach. Invaluable for nursing mothers. $2 each, or sixbottles for *10Sample bottle $1.00. • , ? , \
*

k The LifeFood is tobe taken between meals to relieve sense of • "goneness. " Never failingremedy for the alcohol, opium and tobacco hal it,and for insanity and cancer in their eartwstages. $1.50 each, or6 bottles for $7-50. Sample bottle 75c ', J. INOTES BROS. &CUTLER, St. Paul.

CITY NOTICE.
Notice for Judgment.
Office of the City Tkeasuber, \

St. Paul, Minn..Nov. 19,1881. J
J will make application to the District

Court, in and for the county of Ramsey and
State of Minnesota, at the special termheld Sat-
urday, December 3rd, 1881, atthe Court House
in St. Paul, Minnesota, for judgments against
the several lots and real estate embraced in a
warrant in my hands for the collection of un-
paid assessments, with interest and costs
thereon for the hereinafter named special as-
sessments.
Allin the City of St. Paul, county of Ram-

sey, and State of Minnesota, when and where
all persons interested may attend and be heard.
The owners anddescriptions of lots and real

estate are as follews:
Assessment for Opening and Ex-
tending Thirteenth and Four-
teenth Streets, from Mcdill's Ad-
dition to Randall's Addition.

Supposed owner and Am't of
description. Assm't.

Lillie R. DeMenil.! Commencing at
ne'ly corner of13th and Robert sts.,
thence ely long 13th streets to w'ly
line of Randall's addition thence n'ly
along line of said Randall's add. 65ft,thence w'ly,parallel with13thjst.
toRobert street, thence sly 65 feet
tobeginning, in the city ofSt. Paul,
Minn $ 16 45

LillieR. DaMenil. Commencing at a
rjoint on sly line of 18th street,
where the w'lyline of Randall's ad-
dition intersects withsaid sly line
of13th street, thence w'lyalong said
13th street to a point 108 feet dis-
tant ely from ely line ofRobert
street, thence sly,parallel withRob-
ert street 48 feet, thence ely, paral-
lel withsaid 13th street to said w'ly
line of Randall's addition, thence
n'ly 48 feet toplace of beginning, in
the city of Bt. Paul, Minn 5 00

Lillie R. DeMenil. That block of
land bounded n'lyby14th street in
Medill's addition produced to Rob-
ert street, elyby Robert street, sly
by 13th street, inMedill's addition
produced toRobert street, and w'ly
by Minnesota street, in the city of
St. Paul, Minn 250 00

Litchfield's Subdivision Block1, Medill's Ad-
dition.

Supposed owner and Am't of
description. Lot.Block. Assm't.

John J. Pearson 10 $50 00
Same 11 50 08
Same 12 50 00
Same 13 50 00
Same U 50 00
Same 15 50 00
W. B.Litchfield 16 50 00
Same 17 50 00
Same IS 50 00

Medill's Addition.
Supposed owner and Am't of

description. Block. Assm't.
W T. Romerand J. H.
Tremper 2 450 00

Randall's Addition.
Supposed owner and Am't of

description Lot.Block.Assm't.
Charles S. Tenable 2 2 5 00
Matthias G^ns 3 2 5 00
Johnson Ber gland 5 1 10 GO
Austin Ruffner 10 1 5 00
lallie R. DeMenil. Commencing at a
point on ely line ofRobert distant
140 ft n'lyfrom the ne'ly corner of
Thirteenth and Robert streets.thenceely parallel withThirteenth street
to the w'Jy line of Randall's addi-
tion, thence n'ly along the w'lyline
of said Randall's addition, to land
now owned by "the Convent and
Academy of the Visitation of St.Paul," thence w'ly60 ftto a point
100 ftely of ely line of Robert
street, thence sly parallel withRob-
ert street 25 ft,thence w'ly parallel
withThirteenth street 100 ft toRob-
ert street, thence sly toplace ofbe-
ginning, in the city of St. Paul,
Minn.,except part taken for Four-
teenth street 16 45

Randall's Addition.
Supposed owner and Am't of

description. Lot. Block. Assm't.
Wm. F. Davidson S 2 $5 00
Same 9 2 5 00
Same 10 2 5 70
D. M.Robbins, se'ly a of 3 25 70
Allin the City of St. Paul, county of Ram-

sey and State of Minnesota.
324-328 F. A.RENZ, City Treasurer.

KANtnTAGTUUEBB.

ST. PAUL FOUNDBY
AMD

MANUFAGTTTBING COMPANY,
Manufacturer of the

ST." PAUL FARM ENGINE,
Car "Wheol*, Railroad Castings,

IronIHronta forBuilding^,
Heavy Wood aad Goal Stoves, Bridge, Sewn

and all other kinds of Ca*fincs.
Resident— W. R. Merhiam.

Manager—C. N. Parses.
See. and Treas.— W. Tonni.

O. Box,2575.
'__

__^^______^

UNDEBTAKEBS.

C. J. MCCARTHY. J. G.DONNELLY.
McCarthy & Donnelly,

54 Wabashaw Street, opposite Postoffice.
Agents for Powers '&Walker's fineburial

cases. Calls answered at allhours. Embalm-
ing a specialty. Best hearse in the city and
finest carriages at the lowest rates. Funerals
conducted and satisfaction guaranteed. 223*

CITT NOTICE.

Notice for Judgment.
Office of the Citt Trea3urek, )

St. Paul, Minn., Nov.19,1881. $ \u25a0

Iwill make application to the District •
Court, in and for the county of Ramsey and
State of Minnesota, at the special term held
Saturday, December 3rd, 1881, at the Court
Housejin St. Paul, Minnesota, for judgments
against the several lots and real estate em-
braced in a warrant inmjhands for the col-
lection of unpaid assessments, with interest
and costs thereon for the hereinafter named .
special assessments.
Allin the City of St. Paul, county of Ram-

sey and State of Minnesota, when and where
allpersons interested may attend and be heard.
The owners and description of lots and real

estate are as follows: >V \u25a0i;
'

Assessment for Grading Deßow
Street, from Olmsted Street to
IfilliamsStreet.

Schurmeiers Addition.
Supposed owner and .' ..' Am'tof "

description. Lot.Block.Assm't.
AliceA.K.Merrill 12 $70 69
Same... 2 :.2>r- 6147game... 3 2 6147
Same.... 4 2 76 84
Same 13 5122
Same 2 3 5123
Deßow, Smith, Risque &William's Addition.
Supposed owner and * Am't of

description. Lot.Block.Assm't.
AliceA.K.Merri11......: 1 .2 $82 98
Arthur Connolly 2 2 82 98
MaryGrindall.... 3 2 68 48
R. W.Taylor 4 2 37 98
S. M. Cary, trustee, and
H.Dangerfield. 10 3 76 84

Geo. Sykes ..11 3 76 84

Allinthe Cityof St. Paul, county of Ram-
sey and State of Minnesota.
334-328 F. A. RENZ, CityTreasurer.

JOHN WAGENER. *8.LEEDAVIS.
WAGENER &DAVIS,

DEALERS IN

COAL IWOOD!
No. 834 Jackson street, Davidson Block, St.

Paul. 89*

LEADING BUSINESS IN
--OF—

ST. JPA.TJX., MUSTIEST*
, ' • ATTORNEYS.

JAMESM.JBBONSON. 856 Jackson Street.
ABCHFFEGT.

A.D.HINSDALE,Ingersoll Block.. J. WALTER STEVENS, Davidson Block,
rooms 25 and 26.~~ "

ARTISTS'MATEBIALSi
~

SHERWOOD HOUGH, corner Third and
Wabashaw. • ,
STEVENS &ROBERTSON, 15 East Third

street, St. Paul.
BOOKS & STATIONERY.

SHERWOOD HOUGH, corner Third and
Wabashaw. : '\u0084
BT. PAUL BOOK&STATIONERY CO., 87

East Third street.
CARRIAGES <fc SLEIGHS.

A. NIPPOLT, corner Seventh and Sibley
streets.
,CARPETS &WALLPAPER.

JOHNMATHEIB,11East Third street.
W. L.ANDERSON, 86 East Third street.

DBT Wholesale.
AUEBBACH,FINCH&VANSLYCK, cor-

aer Third and Wacouta streets.
Betan.

LENDEKE,LAPP ACO., 9 E. Third street.
FUBB, FEATHERS *GINSENG.

A. O.BAILEY,10 Jackson street.
YUBNITUBB, r£ATH££S *MATTBEBSSS.
STEM BROS, 51East Third street. Estab-

lished l«0.
:micaickTATT TTAT.T., manufacturer and deals
In furniture and upholstery. Choice stock
irst-elass work;No. 841 Jackson street.

OBOOEBS—
P. H. KELLYACO., 142 to148 East Third
itrwt -

MABDWAM—Whotorete.
BTBOSQ, HACKETT ACO., 182 E.ThirdSt

HABPWABB*TOOLS.
F.Q. DRAPER CO., 85 E. Third street.

JZWZLBBSfcWATOHIfAKEBS.
"

BKILOEIST, 57Bast Third street.
LOOXCTa-aiABBEB.

BTEVKH A ROBERTSON, 15 East Third
rtregt, BtPaul.

gIOTTTMW AMP gBAMEg.
STEVENS AROBERTSON, 15 East Thirdrtre«t,at.Paal.

TRUNK MAKERS.
CRIPPEN AUPSON, 74 East Third ltreetW. H. GARLAND,41East Third street.
WINES ANDLIQUORS-Wholesale.

B. KUHL A CO., Wholesale Dealers inDqnors and Wines, 194 East Third street, St
PsnL \u25a0•.\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0

-
\u25a0•-.

\u25a0" WHOLESALE KOTIOK3.
ARTHUR, WARREN AABBOTT,186 and

188 East Third street

Anthony



